
iss Gannon, Secy
Art Association, tells

Detroit

do to avoid pain and suffering caused by
. female troubles.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I can conscientiously recommend Lydla E.
PInkham's Vegetable Compound to those of my sisters suffering with
female weakness and the troubles which so often befall women, I suf-
fered for months with general weakness, and felt so weary that I had
hard work to keep up. I had shooting pains, and was utterly miserable.
In my distress I was advised to use Lydia E. PInkham's Vegetable
Compound, and it was a red letter day to me when I took the first dose,
for at that time my restoration began. In six weeks I was a changed
"woman, perfectly well in every respect. I felt so elated and happy that
I want all women who suffer to get well as I did." Miss Guila Gannon,
859 Jone3 St, Detroit, Mich., Secretary Amateur Art Association.

It is clearly shown In this young lady's letter that Lydla E.
PInkham's Vegetable Compound will certainly cure the sufferings
of women ; and when one considers that Miss Gannon's letter is
only one of the countless hundreds which t are continually
publishing la the newspapers of this country, the great virtue of Mrs. Pink-ham- 's

medicine must be admitted by all ; and for the absolute cure of all kinds
of female ills no substitute can possibly take its place. Women should bear
this important fact in mind when they go into a drug store, and be sure not
to accept anything that is claimed to be " just as good " as Lydia E. Piuk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, for no other medicine for female ills has
made so many actual cures.

How Another Sufferer Was Cured.
44 Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I cannot praise your wonderful remedies

enough, for they have done mo more good than all the doctors I have
had. For the last eight years and more I suffered with female troubles,
was very weak, could not do my housework, also had nervous pros-
tration. Some days I would remain unconscious for a whole day and
night. My neighbors thought I could never recover, but, thank3 to
your medicine, I now feel like a different woman.

I feel very grateful to you and will recommend Lydla E. PInk-
ham's Vegetable Compound to all. It has now been four years since
I had the last spell of nervous prostration. I only weighed ninety-eig- ht

pounds at that time ; now I weigh one hundred and twenty-thre- e.

"I consider your Vegetable Compound the finest remedy made.
Thanking you many times for the benefit I received from your medicine,
1 remain, Yours truly, Mrs. J. II. Farmer, 2809 Elliott Ava., St. Louis, Mo

Remember Mrs. PInkham's advice is free and all sick women
are foolish if they do not ask for it. She speaks from the widest
experience, and has helped multitudes of women.
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FORFEIT " we cannot forthwith produce thenrlfrlnal letters and algnatnrea of
abof teniiinoulali, which will prof their abaolnte KUnnlnenene.

Lydla K. Finkkaa Med. Co.. Lynn, Halt.

HANDY BLUEING BOOK.
In sheets of PURI ANILINE BLUE. No bottles. Nopadoles. No waste. Gives the aamt
amount of blueing water each wash-da- Ask your grocer for It or send lOo for a book of 26 leaves.

Ths Handy Bluslng Book Co., 87 E. Lake St., Chicago, III.

NO MONEY TILL CURED. 27 TEAM ESTABLISHED.
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A Mexican Millionaire.
Pedro Alvarado, the Mexican multi-

millionaire miner who a few years
ago was working in a mine for 85 cents
a day, has ordered a train of five Pull-
man cars, In which he will make a
tour of Mexico. He will be accom-
panied by a bodyguard of armed men.
Alvarado has Just built at Parral the
finest residence In Mexico. More than
a year ago he offered to pay the pub-
lic debt of the republic, saying he had
obtained his vast wealth from the
ground and therefore he ought to do-

nate that much of it to the govern-
ment This offer was declined by
Minister of Finance LImantour. The
only time that Alvarado has been out
of the Parral mining district was two
years ago, when he chartered a spe-
cial train and took nis family with
him to the city of Chihuahua to have
a gold filling placed in one of his
teeth.

Richest Mexican.
GeneralLuls Terrazas, "the richest

Mexican," Is going to make a tour ot
the United States. General Terrazas
is a person who Is said to be worth,
on a conservative estimate, $200,000,-000- .

- He has a heap of gold, real cash,
so we are told, amounting to about
$150,000,000, or perhaps a few mil-
lions more. He is called the largest
Individual land owner in the world.
His real estate Is said to be about

acres, consisting of fifteen huge
ranches, or haciendas. The rich Mex-

ican has fifteen farms, each one of
which is almost a3 large as the state
of Delaware. He is the reputed owner
of herds of cattle supposed to number
about 1,000,000; towns are situated in
his domains; he has banks and fac-

tories; 10,000 rustlers and cowboys
round up his cattle.

Dangerous Caterpillars.
The hairs of the brown caterpillar

which is the caterpillar of the brown
tall moth, are full of tiny barbs so
extremely small that they are. quite
invisible. The barbs catch In the hu-

man skin and break off. This causes
the skin to Itch enough to lead the
person to scratch. Inflammation fol-
lows,, and sometimes this produces an
eruption that is even worse tnan the
blistering caused by poison ivy.

A Millionaire's Whim.

In the offices of William Waldorf
Astor on the Tbames embankment
stands a steel desk, one ot the curios-
ities of which is the petty cash draw-
er, always filled with sovereigns. Mr.
Astor, it is said, likes to feel that he
Is always in command of sufficient
ready cash to buy anything that may
happen to catch his eye, and thus from
the couple of thousand pounds in his
drawer he takes bandfuls of gold Just
as necessity may require.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; by using1
Defiance Btarch you obtain better re-

sults than possible with any other
brand and one-thir- d more for same
money.

Debt is apt to worry a man who is
unable to obtain credit.

Tou never hear any one
about "Defiance Starch." There is none
to equal it In quality quantity, 18

unces, 10 cents. Try It now and save
Four money.

It is easier to climb when you look
up.

Smokers find Lewis' "Simile Binder"
straight So oigar better quality than most
IOC Dranus. .Lewis' f actory, reoria, ill.

Stock quotations are uie dlalogui
used in comic papers.

Mr. Wlnalow'i Roothlne flrrwo.
Tor children leetbUg, (often, the gurai, redueee f
flammauon.euajepeui.careewiaacouu. woinwa

The silent partner in a firm always
has a lot to say.

The Murine Ere Remedj Co.. Chtceiro. tend Home
Eye Book tree. Write them about lour ejree

Liquid glances have made many a
fellow solid with the girls.

T)r. Darld Kennedr-- a Favorite Remedy
m. prompt .ml i'ontulit. relief from triy.il. andE.t. tlaraag.mul." B. I. TrowbrJua'., llarlwa R.K, M.I.

Fingers were made' before forks, but
'spoons" are as old as love.

and Roady fo Eai

What Is tlio Gause of fho Rapid Falling Off

of Eta's Existence?
Adam lived 930 years Noah died aged 950. For fourteen centuries man lived on vegetables and there was Do decrease
in the years of life. From the time of the Flood to the time of Moses, about eight centuries, flesh eating existed and
there was s decrease of 8C3 years in the longevity of man. Is not the rapid falling off of man's existence traceable directly
io meat eating? The foods for a long life are those that come from Mother Earth vegetable-!- , fruits, nuts and cereals
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DHEAT FLAKE CELERY

mm
PaIa!abIo Hufritious Easy Digestion

C.TO.vLcQjeS
Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts.

ollnt receipts for using tho Food mallei free to an? address.

CO., Food 12111s, BATTLE CREEK, ISISH., Main Offices, CSICAS9,

A Domestlo Mystery.
Teacher was explaining the mean

tag of the word recuperate.
"Now, Willie," she said, "if you?

father worked hard all day he would
be tired and all worn out, wouldn't
he?"

"Yes'm."
"Then when night comes and his

work is over for the day, what does he
do?"

"That's what ma wants to know."

Brotherly Love.
"Marie, what do you want for a

oirthday present?"
"A piano." i

"And you, Donald, what do you
want?"

"I want an automobile; so as to ba
able to get out of the way quickly
when Marie begins to play."

No Cause for Alarm. '

"Such conduct," said the teacher to
a rebellious pupil, "will eventually
bring your father's gray hairs In sor-
row to the grave."

"Don't you believe It," replied ths
incorrigible youngster. "The gbvernoi
wears a wig. See?"

Information Wanted.
"Are you going to marry that naval

captain?" asked Margie
of her grown up sister.

"Yes, dear," was the reply.
"And If he should die," continued

Margie, "will you wear seaweeds and
be a mermaid widow?"

Fly Fishing.

' 'it

Turning the Tables.
"Just one kiss before I go, dearest,'

pleaded the leap-yea- r girl.
"No," replied the young man, firm

ly. "Lips that touch hairpins shall
never touch mine."

Never Done.
Mrs. Scraggs That cook simplj

will not broil steak right. I've told
her over and over again, and here II

is Just as raw as ever.
Mr. Scraggs I'm not surprised

You have often said that woman'i
work la never done.

An Error of the Types.
"I wonder If old Hiram Skynflynt'l

relatives will appreciate that," mused
the country editor.

"They'd oughter," replied his assist
ant, "it certainly was a good big obitu
ary you wrote of hlra."

"No, but the head. I wrote it 'Not
Dead, but Gone Before,' and lt'a 'Be
low' In the paper."

The Doctor's 8crawls.
DruggiBt But I advertised for

orescrlptlon clerk. You say you'vt
bad no experience in the drug bust
ness?

Applicant No, but I'm Just the man
for you. .My specialty has been Egyp
tology, and I'm great at deciphering
hieroglyphics.

Too Generous.
"Wiggins likes to hear hlmseU

talk."
"Yes." answered the sarcastic per

son; "It wouldn't be so bad it he
didn't inslRt on trying to share ths
luxury ot his conversation with torn
one else."

Why He Objected.
YJ lj

The Lady But, my poor man, yoa
must surely object to the company yoo
meet In the station cells.

Gritty Oeorge I do, mum. Dere
was a couple of rich chauffeurs locked
up for fast driving last night, an' delr
oft talk made me sick. Philadel

phia Bulletin

Facts In the Case.
"Bnt wasn't you brought np to

work 7" asked the kind lady who had
staked the tramp to a handout

"Dat's wot I wu. lady," replied the
hobo. "De las' time I win brought up
de Judge put me let work fer tea
days."

A QUICK RECOVERY.
A Prominent Officer of the Order of

Rebeccas writes to Thank Doan's
Kidney Pills for It
Mrs. C E. Bumgardner, a local offi-

cer ot the Rebeccas, of Topeka, Kans,
Room 10, 812 Kansas
Ave., writes: "I used
Doan's Kidney Pills
during the past year,
for kidney trouble
and kindred aliments.
1 was Buffering from
pains in the back and
headaches, but found
after the use of ore
box of the remedy
that the troubles
gradually disappeared
so that before I had illfinished a second
package I was well.
I, therefore, ceartily
endorse your reme
dy." (Signed) Mrs.
C. E. Bumgardner.

A FREE! TRIAL Address Foster-Mllbur-n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by all dealers. Price, CO eta.

People who are always measuring
their heads for their crowns seldom
can show any cross scars on their
shoulders.
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AYegctable Preparationfor As-

similating QieFoodandBegula-Un- g
theStomachs aM Bowels of

1 smi aip wsv.1 iw j 'J pmwp"wiieni ieu

Promotes Digestlon-Cheerl-
i

ness and Rest.Contains neither

S)ium,Morphine norliucral.

fhofttfouji'SiMua.Brwm

MnvtJW.

inyri nam

Apcrfecl Remedy forConsllpa-Ho- n,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.

FacSiinilo Signnlure of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY Of WRABf?R.

urn 111

" Follow the flag

abash
tail local

rooms.

L S. McCLELLAN,
' Passenger

It hannena vnn
to speak well of a man, all you
can that be "willing."

Starch Is guaranteed
or money II

sunces, cents. Try It now.

Isn't when can
see ot a swin
dler.

DEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
ot ths atomaUL

-- A NEW- -

Wabash Train
TO

St. Louis
COMMENCING 5th, 1904
Lara KMU CITY, 11:10 I si. Dally

Arrive WORLO'S FAIR STATION, T:00 i. m. "
Arrive IT. LOUIS (Ualei llail.a) T:l a. sk "

Pullman Sleepers,
Cbalr Cara and Coaches. Sleepers

ad Coaobea open at 10 p. m. tor oooupanoy.

Wabash Is the only line to WORLD'S
FAlKMaln Gale. Return Train leave
St Louis 1 1 :46 p.m. for Kanaaa City. Aak

jour Agent (or Tioketa over the Wabash,
. 0. IHULD, L. I.

Trsv. Atairl. Waiters raae. Asset.

lOt STRUT, KANSAS CITY, MO.

SEND FOR OUR LIST OF

HIGH-GRAD- E STOCKS

KANSAS CITY OIL EXCHANGE,

404 New York Lite BMf.,

KANSAS CITY, flO.

When Answering Advertisements :

Kindly This Paper.
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For Infants and Children.
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Going World's Fair?

fink
Take the Wabash '

Right "to the Gates'1
No trouble. No Crowding.
No Confusion.
All Wabash Trains stop at
tho entrance
Uniformed employee to name ressorw

able houses.

All connect with the dar and night trains on the
sjVnt to route you rla Wabsab. The Wabash has the only

track to World's fair. Ample rest and eating

TcsUra Agent.

003 MAIN STREET.
KANSAS CITY. MO.
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H. C SHIELDS,
Traveling Passenger Ageat,

WORLD'S FAIR
T. LOUIS, MO.

BILLON AVENUE HOUSE
Bete SI per dav for bad and breakfset

On If lhre klorka from Fair OroenSi Kelrmaee.
Srrttiliis a.v. SerTlee (be Seek Cvol aa4
ifbUj. aea4fueelrealere.

enllel WIMea. Sill W. Part Sve., tl leele. Ma.
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